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Tab~e 1. Foet~ses/doe in group, foetuses/doe pregnant, minimumper1o~ ~v~r wh1ch 80% of does conceived (CP days), mean time
from J01n1ng to mating and to conception.
Values w1th d1fferent superscr1pts d1ffer s1gn1f1cantly, P<0.05
EFFECT OF MELATONIN TREATMENT ON THE EARLY REPRODUCTIVE
PERFORMANCE OF ANGORA BUCKS AND DOES
C. Earll, S. McPhee2 , A. Williams 2 , E. Dunstan l , A. Tilbrook2 ,
B. Ayton2 , and L. Staples2
IDept.Ag.SA Struan & Kybybolite, 2Dept Ag.ARI, Werribee, Vic .
A continuous delivery of melatonin, "Regulin", provides a
mechanism to advance the onset of the breeding season and
obtain an earlier seasonal peak of ovulation rate in sheep and
goats (1,2). Treatments commencing 6, 4 and 3 weeks prior to
joining have been shown to induce more reliable early joining
and increased fecundity.
Previous trials have not assessed whether it is necessary
to also treat males or whether there are any advantages from
extending the duration of melatonin treatment into the joining
period.
A commercial flock of Angora does located near Keith, SA
(lat.36'06"S) were allocated by body weight (mean 32kg) to four
groups, (CC) bucks and does not treated, (BC) bucks only
treated, (CD) only does treated, (BD) bucks and does treated.
Treatment consisted of Regulin implants (Gene Link Australia
Ltd) given to bucks or does at 4 weeks prior to joining and at
joining (1/1/87). Groups were mated separately with 3%
harnessed bucks. Oestrus pattern and fetal percentages (by
sonography) were recorded (Table 1).
Table 1. Foetuses/doe in group (F/D), Foetuses/doe pregnant
(F/DP), % not Pregnant, % bearing multiples, % conceiving by
dav of mating.
% Not % % Conc. by day
Gr n F/D F/DP PreQnant Multinles 28 49 66
CC 99 0.99c 1.32b 25.3b 27.3ab 59a 75ab 75a
BC 98 0.92c 1.27b 27.6b 18.4a 62a 72ab 72a
CD 87 1.30b 1.38b 5.7a 35.6bc lb 84b 94b
BD 93 1.37a 1.55a 11.8a 48.4c Ib 67a 88b
Foetus/doe Foetus/doe 80% Mean Meann in Group PreQnant CP Mate Dav Conc.Dav
C 104 1.04 a 1.46 a 41 a 38 57
T 69 1.45 b 1.64 a 28 b 26 38Values with differen
A commercial herd of 207 mature Angora does located at
Boort, Victoria (lat. 36° 08' Sth) were held in isolation from
bucks or rams and allocated on liveweight (mean 44.1 kg) to
control. (C) and treated groups (T). The T group received a
(s.:.) 1mplant of Regulin 4 weeks prior to the commencement ofmat1~g. Does were mated in three replicates of C and T. Each
rep11cate (n = 34 or 35) was mated ~o a harnessed single sire.
Oestrous pattern and foetal percentage (by sonography) were
recorded.
INDUCTION OF AN EARLIER JOINING AND AN IMPROVEMENT OF KIDDING
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. S~udies in several breeds of sheep (1,2) have successfullyopt1m1z~d ~reatment strategies for use of "Regulin", a (s.c.)me~aton1n 1mplant to improve early reproductive performance.~h7s study tested the efficacy of Regulin in Angora goats
J01ned on the 16/12/86.
t superscr1pts d1ffer s1gn1f1cantly P<O.Ol.
One T group (n = 34) was excluded from the tabled results
because the buck died prior to day 28. Foetuses/doe in this
group and mean conce~tion day after replacing the buck were
1.35 and 49d respect1vely. The proportion of does not re nant
was les~ (P<O.Ol) for T (11.8%) than C (28.6%) and the p g
proport10n of does bearing multiples was greater (P<O 01) f T(52.9%) than C (31.4%)& • or
. . ~egulin ~reatment of Angora does in November for a December
J01n1n~ ~r~v1de~ a practical method of obtaining a defined
early J01n1ng w1th a substantial increase in foetal percentage
and decreased incidence of non pregnant does.
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Extended melatonin treatments of does increased fecundity
and decreased the proportion non-pregnant to give an extra 38
kids expected/100 does treated. However, in contrast to
previous studies, conception patterns were delayed. Treatments
of bucks offered no consistent advantage.
The study was sponsored by Gene Link Australia Limited.
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